Whether you’re hard at work or hard at play, you need a tough mate to help you out. The latest Nissan Navara range is more powerful and rugged enough to take on nearly any job. At the same time, the entire range offers a long list of innovative features to make your job a little easier and your time off a little more fun. The Nissan Navara will shift the way you work. It will shift the way you move.
A RANGE OF POWERFUL ENGINES

Whatever sort of work you’ve got to do, there’s a Nissan Navara with the right sized engine to get it done.

V6 TURBO-DIESEL

Available in the ST-X and ST-X 550 Dual Cab models, this powerhouse of an engine serves up 550Nm of torque and 170kW of power. It’s the only V6 available in a Dual Cab, so it’s no wonder, it’s called Australia’s Most Powerful Tradie. In addition to all the power, it offers excellent fuel economy and low emissions.

140kW TURBO-DIESEL

The ST Dual Cab 4WD is more powerful than ever. It now delivers 140kW of power and 450Nm of torque, for the grunt you need onsite as well as effortless highway driving. So whether you’re loaded up with work gear or loaded up with kids on the weekend, it’s ready to go.

120kW TURBO-DIESEL

The ST Dual Cab now comes in 2WD, with 120kW of power and 403Nm of torque providing the driving comfort all Navara models are renowned for.

126kW TURBO-DIESEL

This engine is available in a variety of Nissan Navara models; RX 4x4 Dual Cab Pickup and Cab Chassis, RX King Cab 4x4 Cab Chassis, and ST-X King Cab Pickup and Cab Chassis. This engine delivers the fuel economy and low-down torque that the Nissan Navara is renowned for.

106kW TURBO-DIESEL

Available in the RX Dual Cab 4x2 and RX Single Cab 4x4, this is your tough workhorse with more than enough power to get the job done. Tough, reliable and hard-working, this is a workmate you’ll be happy to have onsite.
Every Nissan Navara features ABS, which provides optimum braking performance to help prevent wheel lock-up in panic braking situations.

Electronic Brakeforce Distribution (EBD)
EBD automatically varies the amount of force applied to each of the vehicle’s brakes depending on road conditions, speed and loading.

Airbags
All variants have front driver and passenger SRS airbags, while the ST, ST-X and ST-X 550 Dual Cab models have the added safety of side impact SRS airbags and front to rear SRS curtain airbags, giving you a total of six airbags.

Safety Construction
Front and rear crumple zones, plus door intrusion bars, create a safety cocoon for the driver and passengers in the event of a collision.

Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC)
VDC, also known as Electronic Stability Control, is a safety system to help keep you on your intended path. If VDC senses that your vehicle is starting to oversteer or understeer, the engine power is reduced or braking power applied to specific wheels to help you maintain control (excluding 4x2 ST Dual Cab).
TOWING
Justifiably famous for its 4WD ability and towing power, all Nissan Navara 4x4 models are capable of pulling a massive 3,000kg (trailer with brakes). So whether you’re transporting a cement mixer for work or taking a jetski to the beach, towing is an absolute breeze.

4WD SYSTEM
The dashboard rotary dial makes it easy to change between three modes while driving: 2WD High, for normal dry conditions, sends power to the rear wheels only; 4WD High locks the transfer case to split drive equally front and rear when tackling more demanding conditions; 4WD Low is for serious off-road conditions like deep mud or sand.
BLUETOOTH® HANDSFREE PHONE SYSTEM
Link your compatible mobile phone to make and receive calls safely. Steering wheel controls came standard on the ST, ST-X and ST-X 550 Dual Cab models.

Audio System
All models feature a CD player, iPod™ connectivity via USB port and an auxiliary input jack for MP3 player connection.

Audio System with Bose® Speakers
Choose the top of the line ST-X 550 and enjoy the crispness and depth of sound provided by an extraordinary audio system with Bose® speakers, a CD player and AM/FM radio. You can load your favourite tracks into a 9.3GB Music Box Hard Drive and listen to them through the 6 speakers and a subwoofer.

8-way power adjustable driver’s seat
Achieve your perfect driving position at the touch of a button.

Rear-view camera with predictive path technology
The rear camera with Predictive Path Technology makes parking easy by ensuring you avoid obstacles when reversing.

DVD Player
When you’re not being entertained by the sheer joy of driving a Nissan Navara, you can enjoy some other entertainment provided by the DVD player.

Satellite Navigation
Get where you’re going quickly and easily. The HDD satellite navigation system with 3D mapping appears on the 7” integrated colour display with touch screen.

Leather interior
You’ll really appreciate the extra comfort provided by the leather trimmed heated seats (Front seats heated only).

ST-X 550 Dual Cab 4x4...
STORAGE OPTIONS
A dual-level lower lockable glovebox offers you extra security to store personal items while the centre console and centre dashboard storage tray provide even more storage solutions.

60/40 split-fold rear seat
The ST, ST-X and ST-X 550 Dual Cab models add to your cargo options with part or all of the rear seats folding flat to fit in larger items.

UNDER-SEAT STORAGE
The ST-X and ST-X 590 Dual Cab models feature a rear under-seat storage compartment with net cover.

SEAT FOLD OPTIONS
The King Cab models include two fold-up seats in the spacious rear area for added flexibility.
With a Nissan Navara, what you can get in the back is just as important as what you can get inside. On Dual Cab and ST-X King Cab Pick Up models, the rear tray bed is long, deep and wide to provide a large and versatile load carrying space. The TX Single Cab, RX/ST-X King Cab and ST Dual Cab Chassis models give you the option to carry your own customised tray to suit the job at hand.

**Utili-Track System™**

The ST, ST-X and ST-X 550 Dual Cab models feature an ingenious five channel Utili-Track System™ that makes loading simple, quick and safe. You can move the heavy-duty cleats along channels to wherever you need a tie-down point. Lock the cleats into place and you’re able to carry just about any kind of load securely.
A complete ownership experience to help you get the most out of your Nissan. It includes the following:

**3 YEAR/100,000KM WARRANTY**
Receive assurance with a 3 year/100,000km warranty with the option of extending further up to 6 years.

**24-HOUR ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE FOR 3 YEARS**
No matter where you’re planning to journey, you’ll have the peace of mind knowing that if you lock your keys in the car, have a flat tire or battery, or run out of fuel, we’ll help get you back on the road at no charge.

**FIXED PRICE SERVICE**
For 6 years or 120,000kms, you’ll always know the maximum price you’ll pay when you come in for your next Scheduled Service at any Nissan Dealer.

**FACTORY-TRAINED TECHNICIANS**
Using dedicated diagnostic equipment and genuine parts they’ll keep your vehicle in top condition.

**MYNISSAN PHONE APP**
Request roadside assistance and access of your location using your phone’s GPS, plan trips, search for locations, plus set registration, service and parking expiry reminders.

**NISSAN GENUINE ACCESSORIES**
Your Nissan Dealer can show you a variety of accessories to protect, enhance and personalise your Nissan Navara.

**FINANCIAL SERVICES**
Choose from a range of finance options at very competitive rates and terms, as well as various insurance options to protect you and your vehicle.

**NAVARA LOAN VEHICLE**
In the unlikely event that your Nissan Navara is off road for more than 24 hours due to repair, we’ll provide you with a loan vehicle until it’s back on the road.

Terms and conditions apply, please visit nissan.com.au/roadsideassistance.

*Ask your Nissan Dealer to explain exactly what items are covered in each Scheduled Service. Applies to the first 12 X 10,000kms scheduled service intervals for up to 6 years/120,000kms (whichever occurs first). Some exclusions apply. Ask your Nissan Dealer or visit nissan.com.au/cpstcs for full terms and conditions.

†Offer is subject to availability as well as terms and conditions of use.
ST-X 550 Dual Cab 4x4

• 170kW 3.0 litre V6 turbo-diesel with 550Nm of torque
• 17" alloy wheels
• Power glass
• Front fog lights
• Power Folding door mirrors
• Smoked bonnet protector
• Black satin finish sports bar
• Side steps
• 5 channel Utili-Track System™
• Protective full roll bar and high side lock
• 3,000kg braked towing capacity (trailer with brakes)
• 7-speed automatic transmission with manual mode
• 60/40 split-fold and flip-up rear seats
• Rear under seat storage with net cover
• Leather seat trim
• Brake power adjustable driver's seat
• Front heated seats
• Front side and curtain airbags
• Three child restraint anchorages points
• Three-point seatbelts for all passengers
• Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) and Electronic Brakeforce Distribution (EBD)
• Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC) with Active Brake Limited Slip Differential (ABLS)
• Engine immobiliser
• Reversing Camera with predictive path technology
• Cruise control
• HDD Satellite Navigation with 3D mapping and 7" integrated colour display with touch screen and steering wheel controls
• iPod™ connectivity via USB port
• DVDs, Music Box Hard Drive
• Single CD player with AM/FM radio
• Audio System with Bose® speakers and 1 subwoofer
• Bluetooth® handsfree phone system
• Steering wheel controls for audio, cruise control, drive computer and Bluetooth®
• Fine vision instrument display and drive computer

Silver Lightning ST-X 550 Dual Cab 4x4.
ST-X 4X4 DUAL CAB

- 170kW 3.0 litre V6 turbo-diesel with 550Nm of torque
- 17" alloy wheels
- Power glass
- Front fog lights
- Power folding door mirrors
- Side steps and alloy sports bar
- 5 channel Utili-Track System™
- 3,000kg braked towing capacity (trailer with brakes)
- 7-speed automatic transmission with manual mode
- 60/40 split-fold and flip-up rear seats
- Rear under seat storage with net cover
- Front, side and curtain airbags
- Three child restraint anchorage points
- Rear under seat storage with net cover
- Front, side and curtain airbags
- Three child restraint anchorage points
- Ashlock Braking System (ABS) and Electronic Brakeforce Distribution (EBD)
- Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC) with Active Brake Limited Slip Differential (ABLS)
- Engine immobiliser
- Cruise control
- Bluetooth® handsfree phone system
- Single CD player with AM/FM radio
- iPod® connectivity via USB port
- Steering wheel controls for audio, cruise control, drive computer and Bluetooth®

* iPod is a registered trade mark of Apple Inc.

^ iPod is a registered trade mark of Apple Inc.
ST DUAL CAB 4x2
- 120kW turbo-diesel with 403Nm of torque
- 17" alloy wheels
- Side steps and alloy sports bar
- 5-channel Utili-Track System™
- 2,000kg braked towing capacity
- Choice of 6-speed manual or 5-speed automatic transmission with manual mode
- 50/50 split-fold and throw-up rear seat
- Front, side and curtain airbags
- Three child restraint anchor post
- Three-point seatbelts for all passengers
- Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) and Electronic Brakeforce Distribution (EBD)
- Cruise control
- Bluetooth® handsfree phone restraint
- Single CD player with AM/FM radio
- iPod® connectivity via USB port
- Steering wheel controls for audio, cruise control, drive computer and Bluetooth
- Drive computer

ST DUAL CAB 4x4
All the features of the ST DUAL CAB 4x2 plus:
- 140kW turbo-diesel with 450Nm of torque
- Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC) with Active Brake Limited Slip Differential (ABS-LSD)
- 3,000kg braked towing capacity
- 4WD System

^iPod is a registered trade mark of Apple Inc.
ST-X KING CAB 4X4

ST-X KING CAB 4x4 FEATURES PLUS:

- Premium leather trim
- Leather seats
- Auto sport steering
- Body coloured door mirrors
- Body coloured roof rails
- 6-way power driver seat
- Leather trimmed 6-stack in-dash CD player
- 16" alloy wheels
- Carpet floor coverings

SLATE GREY ST-X KING CAB PICK UP 4x4

- 126kW turbo-diesel
- 3000kg braked towing capacity
- 18" steel wheels
- Choice of 6-speed manual or 5-speed automatic transmission
- Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC)
- Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
- Cruise control
- Power windows
- Remote keyless entry
- Body coloured power door mirrors
- Vinyl floor coverings
- Engine immobiliser
- Bluetooth® handsfree phone system
- Driver and front passenger SRS airbags
- 4x4 with low range
- Air-conditioning
- Single CD player with AM/FM radio
- Wide opening rear doors
- Flip-up rear seats
- 4 seats with cloth trim
- iPod® connectivity via USB port

^iPod is a registered trade mark of Apple Inc.
RX DUAL CAB 4x2

• 106kW common rail turbo-diesel
• 3,000kg braked towing capacity
• 18" steel wheels
• Choice of 6-speed manual or 5-speed automatic transmission
• Driver and front passenger SRS airbags
• Cruise control
• FM/AM radio
• iPod® connectivity via USB port
• Bluetooth® handsfree phone system
• Power windows
• Air-conditioning

RX DUAL CAB 4x4 FEATURES

PLUS:

• 126kW turbo-diesel
• 3,000kg braked towing capacity
• 4x4 with low range
• Available in Cab Chassis
• Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC)
• Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
• 16" steel wheels
• Single CD player with AM/FM radio
• iPod® connectivity via USB port
• Bluetooth® handsfree phone system
• Power windows
• Air-conditioning
• Engine immobiliser

RX WORKFORCE

• 106kW common rail turbo-diesel
• 3,000kg braked towing capacity
• Driver and front passenger SRS airbags
• Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC)
• Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
• 16" steel wheels
• 4x4 with low range
• Single CD player with AM/FM radio
• iPod® connectivity via USB port
• Bluetooth® handsfree phone system
• Power windows
• Air-conditioning
• Engine immobiliser

• 16" steel wheels
• Body coloured power door mirrors
• Vinyl floor coverings
• Remote keyless entry
• Cruise control
• Air-conditioning
• FM/AM radio
• iPod® connectivity via USB port
• Bluetooth® handsfree phone system

© Apple Inc. iPod® is a registered trademark of Apple Inc.
ST, ST-X AND ST-X 550 DUAL CAB MODELS
ST Dual Cab Model shown.

Arctic White (2G6)
Altitude Blue (B2E)*

Silver Lightning (K27)

Midnight Black (K4R)*
Blue Velvet (B86)

Comic Black (G45)*

Tuscan (A22)
Flame Red (G21)

Brilliant Silver (K23)*

RX/ST-X KING CAB AND RX DUAL CAB MODELS
ST-X Pick Up King Cab Model shown.

Titanium (K4D)

Polar White (QM1)
Slate Grey (K21)*

Pew White (SM1)
Cosmic Black (G42)*

Brilliant Silver (K23)*

Stark Grey (R31)*

In some cases the printed colours may vary from the actual paint colours. Indicates a metallic paint, which is available at extra cost.

ST-X Pick Up King Cab Model shown.

Brilliant Silver (K23)*

Pew White (SM1)
Cosmic Black (G42)*

Brilliant Silver (K23)*

Stark Grey (R31)*

In some cases the printed colours may vary from the actual paint colours. Indicates a metallic paint, which is available at extra cost.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Carrying capacity (kg) manual/automatic</th>
<th>Tare mass incl options (kg) manual/automatic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5 litre intercooled turbo-diesel, DOHC 4x4 Diesel</td>
<td>1223 (manual) 1107/1077 (automatic)</td>
<td>1637 (manual) 1753/1783 (automatic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-X CC 4x4 Diesel</td>
<td>1073/1043 (manual) 976/961 (automatic)</td>
<td>1787/1817 (manual) 1884/1899 (automatic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Cab 4x2 Diesel</td>
<td>903/873 (manual) 871/855 (automatic)</td>
<td>1957/1987 (manual) 1884/1899 (automatic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RX PU Dual Cab</td>
<td>868/828 (automatic)</td>
<td>2060 (automatic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum Towing Capacity (kg)</th>
<th>2.5 litre intercooled turbo-diesel, DOHC 4x4 Diesel</th>
<th>ST-X CC 4x4 Diesel</th>
<th>Dual Cab 4x2 Diesel</th>
<th>RX PU Dual Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Towball download</td>
<td>See Table</td>
<td>See Table</td>
<td>See Table</td>
<td>See Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer without brakes (kg)</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer with brakes (kg)</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specifications

- **Track front/rear (mm)**: 1550/1550
- **Track width top (mm)**: 1495
- **Track width floor (mm)**: 1560
- **Tray height (mm)**: 454
- **Tray height (mm)**: 457
- **Minimum turning circle kerb to kerb (m)**: 12.5
- **Max torque (Nm@rpm)**: 356@2000
- **Fuel consumption l/100km (combined ADR 81/02)**: 10.5
- **6-speed manual final drive manual**:
  - 3rd manual: 1.747
- **Mechanical limited slip differential**:
- **8-way power adjustable driver's seat**:
- **9.3GB Music Box Hard Drive**:
- **HDD Satellite Navigation with 3D mapping and 7" integrated**:
- **Driver's seatbelt warning lamp**:
- **Remote keyless entry (integrated into key)**:
- **Protective tub liner**:
- **Chrome step type rear bumper**:
- **Exterior door handles**:
- **Single Cab 4x4 Diesel**
- **King Cab 4x4 Diesel**
- **Dual Cab 4x4 Diesel**
- **RX CC 4x4 Diesel**
- **RX PU Dual Cab**
- **ST PU Dual Cab**

*Note: The fitment of front protection systems and accessories having a combined weight in excess of 55 kgs will require a Positive Bonnet Restraint System & Nissan H/D front suspension springs.*
our comprehensive ownership experience

For more information please visit nissan.com.au/owners ask your Nissan Dealer or phone 1800 035 035 during normal business hours.

Check out: NissanAustralia Channel
Follow us: @Nissan_Aus
Like us: Nissan Navara Australia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single and King Cab models</th>
<th>Vehicle Mass</th>
<th>Towball download</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1050kg</td>
<td>GVM** (60 variants)</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 105kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 155kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 255kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 315kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4WD Dual Cab models</th>
<th>Vehicle Mass</th>
<th>Towball download</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1050kg</td>
<td>GVM** (60 variants)</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 105kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 155kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 255kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 315kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2WD Dual Cab models</th>
<th>Vehicle Mass</th>
<th>Towball download</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1050kg</td>
<td>GVM** (60 variants)</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 105kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 155kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 255kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 315kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the loaded vehicle’s rear mass is reduced as shown in the table, the towball download can be increased correspondingly. Accordingly, if the loaded mass is 105kg less than the GVM, a towball download of 105kg is approved (2WD). Different trailer types and different trailer manufacturers have varying weight limits. The customer will need to contact the trailer manufacturer for information as to the download. Nissan is not able to make any recommendations on the use or availability of load-levelling or weight distribution devices to be fitted to the vehicle. Customers should consult the manufacturer of these devices for further information.

If the loaded vehicle’s rear mass is reduced as shown in the tables, the towball download can be increased correspondingly. Accordingly, if the loaded mass is 105kg less than the GVM, a towball download of 105kg is approved (2WD). Different trailer types and different trailer manufacturers have varying weight limits. The customer will need to contact the trailer manufacturer for information as to the download. Nissan is not able to make any recommendations on the use or availability of load-levelling or weight distribution devices to be fitted to the vehicle. Customers should consult the manufacturer of these devices for further information.

Interior cloth seat trim
- (RX Single Cab, RX Dual Cab and RX/ST-X King Cab).
- (ST and ST-X Dual Cab models).
- (ST and ST-X Dual Cab models).

All illustrations, information and specifications presented and referred to in this brochure were correct at the time this brochure was approved for printing. The colours in the photographs may vary from actual colours. However, Nissan Motor Co (Australia) Pty Ltd reserves the right, subject to the laws of Australia and/or the regulations of any competent authority which may apply from time to time, at its absolute discretion, to discontinue or re-price or change the models, features, specifications, designs and prices of the products referred to in this brochure and any optional equipment therefore without incurring any liability whatsoever to any purchaser or prospective purchaser of any such products. Some of the items referred to herein are optional at extra cost. Some options may be required in combination with other options. Always consult your Nissan Dealer for the latest information on models, specifications, features, prices, options and availability. Nissan Motor Co (Australia) Pty Ltd. ABN 11 004 653 194. Printed July 2012. BM0037

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single and King Cab models</th>
<th>Vehicle Mass</th>
<th>Towball download</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1050kg</td>
<td>GVM** (60 variants)</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 105kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 155kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 255kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 315kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4WD Dual Cab models</th>
<th>Vehicle Mass</th>
<th>Towball download</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1050kg</td>
<td>GVM** (60 variants)</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 105kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 155kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 255kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 315kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2WD Dual Cab models</th>
<th>Vehicle Mass</th>
<th>Towball download</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1050kg</td>
<td>GVM** (60 variants)</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 105kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 155kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 255kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550kg</td>
<td>Reduced loaded vehicle mass below GVM** by 315kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>